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cussed the particular cass of the town the chairman, Mrs. M. P. Campbell, guests of honor. The woman's club of treasurer. Addre6sss were made by
of Albion, Nebraska, which had asked Malvern, Iowa. The household eco'nom- - Lincoln kept open house during the the retiring president, Mrs. Kearney,
for help in establishing a library, show- - ica department of any woman's club, if afternoon and although the weather and by the incoming preeident.
ing in detail how suet a town should properly conducted, may do much to was wintry there was a large attendance The literature lesson was Canto 11 of
proceed in order to establish a library, dispel the illusions that housekeeping is and those present found the occasion Lucile. This waB followed by a social
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for specialists. He emphasized the fact a thoughtful paper before the aseocia-- throughout the afternoon. The ladies
that the personal character of the libra- - tion of women's which was held at of this club of four hundred members
rian had to do the Buccess of Lincoln last week in connection with the outnumbered the masculine callers, so
a library. State Teachers' Association. "Does in- - that each man who ventured found

Fred Abbott, superintendent of the tellectual life develop simultaneously himself the object of flattering interest, expressed themselves satisfied
Albion schools, was present and gave with the religious life, and are the The guests were by the follow- - the work done
his experiences in working up a senti- - schools under obligations to both ing officers of the club: Mrs. A. W.

'

ment ror a norary, ana me pians max, equally!" Field, Mrs. I. N. Baker, Mrs. H. M.
had been in that place for Bushnell, Mrs. Henry Gund, Mrs. T. H.
izing the library. Representatives from The household economics department O'Connell and Mre. Morning. Mrs.
Scribner, Sutton and Norfolk were pne- - of the woman's club of Lincoln has ar- - Ackerman. Mrs. Castor and Mrs. Kelley
ent to inquire about organization of a
town library.
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Mr. O'Connor, as follows: Re-- Joe the violin, substantial under- - their in the court house New
view Nicholas, Hcrperp, Miss Belle the Duty Christianity are Years A interesting musical
.Century, Littels' the Following was paper common common re-- presenteJ, the
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C. lists Nebraska as the third state for the last meeting was successfully The Woman's Literary Club of Stan-- needle the thread, the cup the saucer
federation to give household economics carried out, and "Robert Ingersoll" ton held an instructive and interesting and many laughable incidents followed
a standing committee. The formal rec-- proved interesting to the unprejudiced, session on Tuesday afternoon, January the matching of the bits of paetebosrd.
oznition of the importance of this de-- The next paper will be "The Literature 2nd. The club met with Mrs. Crane. Mrs. Dr. Elster and Miss Stoutcnbor-partmen- t

will give new strength and im- - of the Nineteenth Century." Twelve members responded to roll call, ough poured coffee, Misses Marshall
petus to this practicij and important . Dy giving New Years resolutions. The Loving?, Buzzell and Mapes Berved re-
branch of study. The members of Holiday week brings a derth of club following officers for the year 1900 were freehment, and at the close of there-Iowa'- s

standing committee on household reports, still we know that most of the introduced: ceiving hour they all stayed a little
economics have issued a pamphlet co- n- womens' clubs throughout the state Mrs. Frank Huntley, president; Mrs. longer "to talk it over," and good wishes
taining information and programs for held receptions on New Year's day, on A. A. Kearney, vice preeident; Mis. C. for a happy and prosperous New Year to
use of clubs. It may be secured from which occasions the men were made the G. Clougb, secretary;Mrs. Jos. Gratton, the Plattsmouth woman's club were


